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Prairie View Enrollment Football Schedule
PRAIRIE VIEW UNTVERSITY
Hits New High
1945-46
The first post war enrollmf'nt for
PraiI'ie View Univers ity
t a new
record when 1381 students paid entrance fees.
Instead of the Fre. hman cla. s only,
running "out of bounds" all classes
did so.
ormally 225 1,o 250 Sophomore r turn; this year 309 came
back. Instead of 100 Juniors r turning, 133 enter •d and instead of 95 to
30 eniors, the figure tands at 111.
The Freshmen and special students
reached the peak of 828 inst ad of
700.

Meeting Basic Needs
(Continued from Pa&'e 1)

'Y

D&te
Sep t.
Oct.
Nov.
ov.
Nov.
11,'ov.
Dec.
Dec.
J an.

Opponent
29 Sa m uel Huston
15 Wiley
3 Tillotson
9 Texas
16 Sa m uel Huston
24 La n a-ston•
I South<rn
8 Til1otson
I NEW YEAR'S
DAY CLASSIC
*Homecoming

Place
Prairie View
Dallas
Austi n
Houston
Austi n
Prairie View
Scollandville
Prairie View
Houston

r nge

1)

Library commitee heatled by Mr. A.
W. MrDonalld of Ga lve$ton, Texawill make it's semi-annual report turning over to the Association all
moneys collected from the
pr ng
Commencement. lo the Home Coming
Game. This money will be turned over
to the authorities of the college t<;
further add to the funds already given
by lhe A socation to help equip lhe
Library.
Home Coming Day thi year should
bring large crowds fo1· the reason
that Alumni and Ex-students have
been so busy during the war until
they have not had nn opportunity to
meet and socalize since before Pearl
Harbor. We nre expecting larl!e
crowds of Exes for lhis oe~asion. The
Li&a; committee is contacting exstudent r eq uesting t h e amounts
needed to finish our campaign and
equip the Library to the sa tisfaction
of lhe most . keptieal. Come One Come
All to this great occasion. See the
Library, ee th<' collel!;e and enjo~, thf'
g-ame with your friend s and sehool
mates.
H. . E TELLE President
Prairie View Alumni a nd
Ex-Students Associaton

only a few of their group throughout
the southland.
For this achievement we shall be
eternally graleful to our 1matchless
Principal who met successfully every
oppo ition to the project including
those barriers thrown up by the war
agencies.
Our gratitude goes out al o, to the
many friends of the institution, everywhere who tfrelcssly supported our
Chief in this eu
vor.
Finally we must expi:es -dt,ep--appreciation for the handsome way the
alumni and ex-stmlents supported the
library project. Their support, although not perfect, was magnificent.
We hope thi interest and zeal in the
unhersity's progre will continue and
that it will become more and more
tangible.
Incidentally, there may be those
among the alumni a nd ex-students
who feel that it i not proper for them
to make tangible contributions to
their institution. This is a mistak n
idea. Some of the greatest schools of
the country are those that have been
(Continued from Page 1)
helped to become great through the
Mr. Edward is a thrifty and busiactive interest and tangible contributions of their alumni and ex-stu- ne like individual. He has extensive
holdings in Houston, Cu ro, Gonzale·
dents.
We should like to a k our friends · and San Antonio. The official family
to help us collect available printer! regrets his leaving but realizes th at
materials dealing with the historical. every individual i du e some years of
political, ocial , and cultural develop- lei ure after having worked a'l of his
life.
m ent of Negroes in T exas.

Prof. Edward Retires

HOMECOMING NOVEMBER 24
P. V. Panthers vs. Langston Lions

Comjng Events at
Prairie View
1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

President Speaks
(Continued from

SEPTEMBER 1945

1.

2.

3.
i.
5.

6.
7.
1.

2.
3.
4.

l.

2.
3
1.
5.

1.
2
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

1
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

DECEMB ER, 19-15
Football-Prairie View vs Tillotson (here)-DP ·. 8
"'YJ' Leadership Instil ute--Dec. 7,
8 and 9
Faculty EntPrt:iinment~Dec. 11
Annual "Y" Entertainment-- D c.
15
hristmas Music-Dec. 16
Holiday-Dec. 25
JANUARY, 1946
Footba ll in Hou ton (Team to be
selected)--,J an. 1
Religious Emphasis--,Jan. 4-6
Football Players Banquet--Jan. 8
Annual FaC'ulty Debate-Jan. 20
Coronation of "Miss Prairie View"
-,Jan. 26
Civilian Protection Institute-Jan.
28-31
Exten ion S rvice Institute--,Jan.
FEBRUARY. 1946
Beginning , cond Semester- Feb.
1
N.F.A. and N.H.M. Conference Feb. 14-16
Holiday - W a hington's Birthday
-Feb. 22
State Contest AA Ba ketba ll-Feb.
22-23
MARCH, 1946
Post Grad :iate Medica l Clinic
March 3-7
Educational Conference-March 8
Leadership Tnstitute (Presbyterian)-March 18-20
Skills Examinations-March 27-30
Faculty Entertainmen lr--Mar ch 26
APRIL, 1946
Nat'o nal Health We k-April 1-7
Inter-Collegi nte Relays and Tennis
Tournament-April 5-6
Texas Interscholastic L eague
Cla. ses B.C.D.-April 13
Texa. Inter~r·holastic LC'aiwe
Classe A and AA-April 20
Annual Elementary Grades Musical
-April 14
Annual Maheagris-April 24
Annual High School Grades Musical-April 21
MAY, 1946
Honors Day-May 6
Cadet Officers Entertainmen t
May 4
Senior-Junior Annual Entertainment-May 11
Annual Alumni Meeting-May 18
Parents Day. Baccalaureate and
Commencement-May 19
End of Second Semester-May 22
onference of Vocational Workers
-May 22-31
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THEW. R. BANKS LIBRARY

The $200,000.00 Pruirie View library will be put into operation at Prairie View thi semester.
~ummer students. 4-H Club boy- and girls faculty, employe
and regular es ion students followed
Piinc·ipal W. IL Banks' lead in carrying bookR inm the old library to the new. More than 2(),000
volum s \Yf're mo"ed in thi manner. The old library had a 20,000 volume capac ity, the new 100,000.

Meeting Basic Needs

Prof . Edward Retires

'!'he basic philosophy of th i inst it ution as a coll g has inducted the
aim of serv ing
egroC'~ of Tf'xa• at
the point of theil' grl'atest need. There
has been no indit-al ion p;iven that this
aim will be abandoned under the r ecently acquired univer ity blus.
For man y, many years one of the
greatest needs felt by the tudents at
Prairie View ha been that of adequate library facilitie including an
nlarged taff, su itable book resources,
ample fin ancial support, and library
quarters suitable in every re ·pect for
the purposes they must serve.
With the completion of the W. R.
Banks Library, Prairie View tud nts
stand at the door of ever widening
teaching and learning opportunities.

Prof. N. B. Edward, one of thosP
name that is inseparable from Prairi f'
View. retired August 31, 1945 and will
Iii- at 2202
evada ti-eel, an Antonio, Texa . He was a ~ociated with
Prairie View for more than a quarter
of a century and during that time hr
held a number of different positions.
Among them were: Instructor of
Grammar, Rhetoric. English. and Latin. He was Editor of Th e Standard,
ecretary of the Workers Meeting,
Secretary and Custodian of the In terschola tic League, a member of the
Discipline Committee and a m C'mber
of the Publicity
ommittee, mo~t
times being chairman of the latter.
Mr. Edward is author of a volume of
po ms "L,Yl·ics of the Lowly". H e h a
received compliments from some of
the highest ranking slate and nation-

ln thi

al figures for thi pieee of work.

By 0. J. BAKER, Librarian

r espect th y will be second to
(Continued on Page 4)

<Conti nued an Page 4)

President of
Association Speaks
The Prairie View Alumni and Exstudents Asso ciationn has done a fine
job in helping to equip the W. R.
Banks Library. The Asso('iation recalls that "Books are the Tools thnt
provide the ba ·ic mean for obtaining in piration aud information [or
students." On this statement as a
premise the as·ociation wen on record
at the Spring Commenct>ment favoring a econd C'ampaign which will end
on 'Home Coming Day" which is ovember 24, 1945 when Prairie View
and Langston Unh-ersity will enterta in the great crowds on the Gridiron
on Blackshear field. Four important
committees of the Alumni A sociation
will use the morning of November
~4th in conff'renc s and will attend the
game in ma . iu the afternoon. The
I ' ntinuftl

n J'IUl'<l 4)

,
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VARIETY
By R. W. llILLIARD

Post War Greetings!

• • •
it

papc-r from the Europ an theater _of
operations with James Tuckers p1ct ure in it. H i traveling o,·er that
thc-ater of operations with a U.
Trac-k Team. A· you might expect, he
i.- till breaking records.
*

..

Fi·incipal Banks by the newspapers
and citizen. meant much in the 1ec n
change in b.idg t. This is only the beg:inning.

...

..

Mr. Robert J . Willis. brothPI' fo th"
late \\'. ·. Willis, paid Prairie Vie1v
a visil SC'ptember 20. This wa · his
first tl·ip baC'k since 1900 when he was
a ·tudent. Believe it or nol he and
11r. R. \V . Rayford r cognized ead1
other evl'n though Lhe hort span of
forty five years hud pa:ssed. Mr. Willi s
is a retired city official living at 18l4
15Lh AYe., , outh, Minneapoli:.;, Minn
He also ext·han~ed xperiences with
Mr. Pierce And ' r.;on.

• * *

IL i • good to greet the vat throng
of Prairie View-iLes in this mauner.
t;pwar9 of 1500 Prairie View sons
and daughters ;;erved our great country 1n \\"orld War II. As . ou will recall, five of the firsl 36 WAAC offi.('l'
were Prairie
i w-ites and the
fii ,t X gro girl lo arrive for WAA
tiaming wa. · a Prairie View-ite. A
for Lhe men - Lhcy sen·ed well.
Prmeipal Bunks received commu nical ions from "high ups" praising the
Prair,e Vi w men. T he R. 0. T. C.
wa, · g.iven much credit by mo:t of lhe
men wh~ .-en ~,cl and are serving.

I had the opportunity to see

TA OARD

•

Hom coming has been set for o,·ember 24, 1945 when Coach Billy
Nicks Prairie View Panthers meet
oach Zip Caylc-s Lang ton Lion.. By
the way, the Panthers will be in there
pilching this year. oach Nicks, Dr.
olomon, and Mr. Nelson are hard at
work with ·ome fir t r 11te pro,-p cts.
The Homec·omrng is to be a sc-mi-pr war affair with all of the trimmings.

• • •
It is highly probable that Prairie
View will publi h an annua l this
chool year. This would be the fifth
in history. We , ant YOU to be in the
Alumni and Ex-Student section. Listen out.

• • •
Prairie Vi w is at the point of becoming one of the nation greatest
Univrrsities. The fine upport given

With suffi :enl dormitory ·pac· our
enrollment coulcl have easily pas~ d
the 1800 mark t hi.- school year. 13!18
cmolled betw en
eptember 10 and
18.

• • •

As Principal Banks move~ into hiJ
lwc•ntielh year at Prairie Vi<'W and a-;
Prairie View chan!,( s from collC'gc- t,1
university it becomes lilting and proper to review Principal Banks' lead<'tship.
NON-MATERIAL

In September l!l26 Prairi View
had one Ma'< t cr dC'gre on the facult~, .
Le s than half of lhe regular teachers had the Bachelors degree. Today
P'rairie Vi w ha i teaehers with tl1e
Ph .D. degrC'e, 63 with tll<' Ma ll'rs degree and 29 with the Ba('helors degree. Twe!Ye haYe certificate fro,n
some of the best schools n,·ailuble.
'!'he R.O.T.C. has b com a .. cnior
unil and ·s staffed with ix person!:'.
In order to be of serviC'e to the
citizens of the stnlr numer u. conferences ha,·e hren initiated al Prairie
Vi w during Mr. Banks admini l1·ation. Thr Anmrnl Educational onfe,·enr•e, usually held earl.v in IarC"h, is
perhap; the most out -.;l anrling one.
The prinL<'d volumes of the conf<'r nee
arr in demand the world over. l\1o1<'
than 2000 off <.'ampus persom; cnmc- to
Lhe conference before the w1tr.
In 1925 salaries of Dir ctor. of divisions were les, than 2,C,00.00 per
year. Today they are about do.ible
that amount. alaries of other employees ha,·e been rai. eel from 60 per
c·enl to 100 per c-e nt.

Prairie View had no rating in 1925
but it is now rated Cla. ' A" by th~
Texas tate Department of Edu ·atior.
and the oulh rn A~sociation f olleges and , er ondary School~. It is

~EPTE'l,IBF;R,
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also appro cl by the American o!.
lege of c:,urgeons.
\ ork lcaclmg lo the Ma,ter~ degree is offered.
MATEI'.IAL
A !isl of sonie of the more important matNial m1provements is being
given:
192 E vans Hall
100,000.00
1928 The Faun Shop Building1,800.00
1929 The IIo.,p ital-Sl0v,000.00
1030 Thf' Ind,drial Enl-(ineering
B ui lding
!l0,000.00
1931 The Edu,·tll ion Building75,000.00
1933 Anclcr : < on IIall--.'li5G 0li0.00
l!l34 'Il1e Gr enhousr
1,000.00
[!)32 Hermitage
2,477.74
1932 Bellair 2, l77.73
1935 Alta Vista-$2 ,770.10
1936 The Jncub1ttor House~ 17,000.00
1936 Th Xational Youlh Administration Dormilory for Girls- .
3.111.31
1937 The "\alion:tl Youth Admrnistrution Dormitory for Boys $3 ,792.71
193ll The Gymnasium-Auditorium
55.000.00
1039 Th Dining- llall-. 100 000.00
1910 Farm Project Unit (2)3,600.00
1941 Schuhmacher Hall-S50,2u0.00
10-U Filling and Fire 'tation4,,100.00
1942 Xa!ional Yo Jth
dm ni (ration
Dormitory Xo. 3-$1.700.00
1912 Xew Farm Shop Building2.300.00
l!l44 Gift of 100,000.00 worth of
Y. A. shop NJuipmenl.
1945 Library Building-$200,000.00
Col tarr('s for trnc-h r s , 30,0u0.00
With all of the ac·comp!h,hment
listed, Jr. Bank, still 1~ uot satbfietl.
Xo pro1n rs ive individual is C'Ve1·
ouite sat:sfied with accompli hments.
Prairie Vi w, like most c·ollege' fo:Xcgroc>s, uff rs from lack of functo;; .
The- ml'n who head lh se schoo's do
not nece sal'ily condone the praC'lieP.
of giving nn inadequnle budget. They
m11~t decide betweC'n throwing up
th ir hands in di-spai r or workin~
with what i~ anpropriated, taking advantage of evc>ry opport•JDity to iucrpase an inadequnte bude;et. T hus
when a man xpre~·es appreciation to
citizens who a;rled in J?ettinit a budget
raised from $260,000 to SH0,000 it
do<' not necei.sarily mean that th •
amounl i ~nffiC'i<'nl.

19 !5

't:rTDIBER,

LETTERS
Gr e ting :
\Ve are . till in our Library Drive t'or
Jun<ls. Thi is known as our Victory
<,itt Fund which will close on Alumni
Day !\lay, Hl46.
During the Drive, we will have two
eporls; one will b . on Homecoming
Day , 1ovember 24, 1945 a t the ollcg , the other wll be on Alumni Day,
May 1916 a l the CollC'ge.
Please decide within yourselves an,!
for the greut lo,·e which you hav for
-your Alma Mater, which 011 of lh<'se
(lri, es you will mak' your Victory
donation in.
For your informalion m a litt'e
11ore than 30 day.s we mis d more
than $1,300.00.
Thi, 111011 y will be used to fit up a
room in the new Library with booka,
nd readi111-( materials etc.
lay I ha, your cooperat on in lhi ,
mo,·pn, nl '! Professor \: . L. 1 . Johnso n or lloJ ton, has maclP u fine :showing in the abo, e nwntion cl drive,
along ,,ilh Profe or t,. \\'. Buchanan
of Prairie View and Princip,il W. I •.
Banks of the Institution.
l am count.inp; on you for a lib •r.d
<lonation on either cla,v, JI me C'Ollling. No\'emb r 24, 1!145 or .\l11111ni day
May 1946. I am more lhan thankful
to tho:c who gavr their spl ndid co<weration in last yc-ar's drive. May I
h~ve your cooperation in this fina l
Vkl ory Dri , e?
I
yours for a 100 per cent drh·e.

an;

A. W. McDONALD, Chairman
Prairie View Alumni Ex-Students Library Fund.

76 Edgecomb A,·e., Apt. 1
·cw York ity 30. N.Y.
AUJ:?USl 29, l!J45
Dear Mr. Hilliard:
It will inter<'st you lo know I am
s11 r , that th
<'W York Pra•ri Vi<'W
lub has been organized . We perfec•te,l
the organiza tion Thur day ni~hl,
Augu t 23rd. Arter our nc>xt meelmg
s cheduled for Sunday, eptember 9~h.
I'll send you the names of our official
ro ler. Plea e send to my address by
returned maq a copy of the onstitution and By-Laws; al. o. one of our
Letters. We would app1·ecinte
1 Tews
T ceiving any
uggestions that may
be forth coming. W e hope to make
the work and influence of our clu1>
very effective and far rc•achinp;.
\Yith every good wish, I am
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New Head of the
Prairie View Hospital

Sgt. Lloyd Scott Visits
·ational
ingles tenni. champion
Lloyd ScotL paid Prairie View a visit
the w ek of eptember 17. gt. Scott
,,on the • ' ebraska op n (bemg the
only eg ro entered) won the nationnl
in_gl s croM1 and Learned with Gl'ave,
to win the donbles.
He followed this. by laking a jaunt
to Los Ang l s to win the California
singles. H
defeated Jimmie
leDaniels in the finals at the national
and in Los Angeles.
Ile won the Lille first in 1936 anrl
again in 1944 and 1945. His fans in
Texas are some what disappointed in
I he fact that, contrary to the custom,
no cameras have been on th scene
either of the last two year.s.

Alumni and Ex-students
Rally To Alma Mater
Dr. H. D. Patton n<'w hencl of the
l 1ai1w Vi <' v llo:.piuil a11d Nur.,e
'l rain mg pro!!;ram. J r. P tLtlon did his
inLe1 n ·hip at Prairi, View. After this
period he prncli<-ed i11 Wharton and
l al esl1ne . For more than 15 year hP.
\Hts closely a,-sot·1ated with Dr. J. M.
F1nnklin at Prairie View.

Prairie ·v tew Student
0 ientation Program
Diversified
The committee on orienlalion for
freshmen carried out a busy program.
'l lw program bc>µ;t111 , C' ptember 10 and
e ·,tend cl thr ugh
eplember l . It
wa., made up of the following points:
1. Explanation of cu:;toms
2. PlaC"emenL tt•sls
3. Talk · by cl vis ion h ads
.J. ;\lePling.· wil h a<lvisrrs
:i Jnfo1maL1on on r gi~tralion
6. Vocationnl µ;ui clanc(', movie's
7. , pc cial ~ermon
'IIeeLing wilh Dea11 of men and
can of , 0111 n
!l. ampus lour
10. Enlerlninm<'nt
11. Tea by Principa l ancl l\lrs. B,mks
12. Manner:,; and conduct Clinic
13. T alent night
15 A night of fun by "Y"
16. How to study and how to u e
thr Library
17. Introdurtion of Student Leaders.
Ver.v truly yours.
S . II. Fowler, r.
P., . PlC'ase send m the names of any
"P. V. its" you may know in • """
York.

Mr. A. W. McDonald, chairman of
tl,c Library Fund I rive sent out an
app al April 20, lo former stud nt s
for funds Lo buy library book. . On
May 19, he sut·ce tied in collrct111g
718.00. Mr. G. W. Buchanan collected
239.50 of thi s and
Ir. W. L. JJ.
Johnson coll c-ted 222.00.
...- ~
Principal Banks , •, e a local app al"aild reC' fved $5 2.79. Included in
the la tter wrr<' ronlrib•1tions of 147:
.12 rrom the clas of 1931 and 8253.50
from the cla s of 1!)35.
l\Ir. 0. J. Thomas ~rnt ou t a mc-mbersh ip app al April 20, a nd added
467 new member,a, The following per·ons as isled him: Mr. D. W. Marlin ,
Mr. C. A. Ilarri.-on Ur. W . M. Coll'n!;, lr;:. BC'rnice Marks , l\Ir. J.
l\fadison, Mr. ,T. ,J. Woods. Miss Eloi e
l\IcDonald, Mrs. Ruh~, <'lson , Mr. H.
F . Thoma , Mr. W . D. Tl1omp.·on, 1r.
L. T. Jl u~·rs, Ir. Harold ollins , Mr.
. L. adbN-ry, Ir. R. . Ausl in , Mi s.·
a11line Archie . Ir. B. F. Hud~on.
!\fr. A. E . Adams . Mr. F. R. Rice, Mr.
Jodi Phillips. Mr,... lit·(' l\1u!'kleroy,
Irs. Irs. Ile! n Ic ary, l\lr. 0. E.
\\'hile, -r.1r. A. W . McDonald und M1 ..
'Ruby Nichol .

BUY
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